Anaemia and changes in erythrocyte morphology associated with copper and selenium deficiencies and dietary restriction in rats.
Both selenium and copper deficiencies in rats caused morphological changes in erythrocytes but only copper deficiency resulted in anaemia. Similar but less severe morphological changes occurred when rats consuming selenium- and copper-adequate diets had their food intake restricted to that of the copper-deficient animals. Since selenium deficiency did not affect the severity of changes due to copper deficiency this suggests that alterations of erythrocyte morphology may not be entirely due to impaired functions of selenium and copper in cell antioxidant systems. Thus, erythrocyte structure was sensitive to several dietary changes and such alterations are probably independent of the anaemia induced by copper deficiency. This possibility should be considered when changes in erythrocyte morphology are attributed to copper or selenium deficiency in animals which also have a restricted food intake.